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Abstract
 .Earlier studies indicated that chemically crosslinking glomerular basement membrane GBM rendered it more permeable
to water and to macromolecules. Here possible mechanisms for the introduction of crosslinks into GBM under pathological
 .  .conditions were explored. Glycation with glucose and with fructose over periods of 2 wk fructose and 6 weeks glucose
rendered the GBM more permeable to water and myoglobin as judged from in vitro ultrafiltration behaviour. The
membranes were also made more permeable to serum following glycation. The permeation changes were shown to be
dependent on glycoxidative reactions judging by their inhibition by EDTA and DTPA. Aminoguanidine also prevented
glycation from altering the permeability of GBM. Fluorescence studies indicated the formation of bityrosine in glycated
GBM.
Studies with oxidants showed that while hydrogen peroxide superoxide and peroxynitrite had little effect on GBM,
hypochlorite anion was capable of increasing GBM permeability to water, myoglobin, albumin and serum. Changes in
permeation were induced by very low quantities of hypochlorite, well within the range of the amounts of hypochlorite
formed by activated neutrophils.
Thus glycoxidation, or oxidation by hypochlorite, are chemical mechanisms by which GBM permeability can be
increased. q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V.
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1. Introduction
Using in vitro methods to measure the permeabil-
 .ity of glomerular basement membrane GBM it has
been shown that chemical cross-linking of GBM
proteins increased its permeability. The cross-linking
agents used were glutaraldehyde and dimethyl-
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w xmalonimidate 1 . Subsequently the effects of cross-
linking agents possibly involved in the pathogenesis
of glomerular damage in vivo have been studied and
this work is reported here.
A growing body of evidence indicates a link be-
tween blood glucose control and the development of
w xdiabetic complications 2 . Chemical changes initiated
by the glycation of proteins, especially long-lived
structural proteins, may contribute to this develop-
ment. Glycation, the condensation reaction between
reducing sugars and amino groups, followed by ox-
idative reaction of the adducts is known to promote
0925-4439r97r$17.00 q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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w xcross-linking in proteins, for example collagen 3 . In
preliminary studies with GBM it was observed that
glycation could increase the permeability of GBM to
w xwater and macromolecules 4 and these effects have
been studied in more detail here.
Superoxide derived oxidants may be injurious to
connective tissues in inflammation and the effects of
several oxidants on GBM have been studied. Hydro-
w x gen peroxide 5 , peroxynitrite anion Bew, S., un-
. published results and superoxide anion Byrne, J.,
.unpublished results were not found to affect perme-
ability. In contrast hypochlorous acid was found to
increase GBM permeability and these results are
reported here also. Hypochlorous acid has been re-
ported to render isolated glomeruli more permeable
w xto albumin 6 and these findings are supported.
The in vitro filtration model used is that described
w xby Robinson and Walton 7 which measures convec-
tive flow through composite films of GBM. These
earlier studies indicated that GBM behaved as a
random fibre matrix and was best viewed as a com-
pressible hydrogel. This interpretation has since been
supported by comparison of GBM with synthetic
hydrogels where permeation did indeed occur through
w xa random fibre matrix 8 . The model does not mimic
capillary permeation but it does provide information
regarding the boundary conditions which limit per-
meation through GBM and ipso facto through the
capillary wall. If a protein cannot pass through the
GBM it is difficult to see how it might pass through
w xthe capillary wall. Daniels et al. 9 have shown that
GBM restricts the macromolecular permeability of
the glomerular capillaries in vivo so that knowledge
of the material properties of GBM is germane to its
function.
2. Materials and methods
Proteins and chemicals were purchased commer-
cially. Serum was prepared from pig blood obtained
at slaughter.
2.1. Isolation of GBM and permeability measure-
ments
The methods for isolating pig GBM and for study-
w xing its permeability are described fully elsewhere 4 .
Briefly, GBM was recovered by detergent treatment
and sonication of glomeruli obtained by sieving pig
kidney homogenates. Permeation properties were as-
sessed by forming thin films of GBM 1.5 mg dry
2 .weight GBM, 5–7 mm thickness, 13P2 cm area
supported on Millipore microporous membranes, in
pressure driven 50 ml filtration cells. The volume
 . flux of water J and the weight flux of protein J ,v s
.measured using A were determined when solu-280
tions of protein were ultrafiltered under conditions
where concentration-polarisation was minimised by
stirring at 900 revrmin. Rejection was calculated as
 .ss1y C rC where C is the filtrate concentra-f b f
tion and C the overstanding protein concentrationb
corrected for changes during filtration. For filtrations
with serum, samples were precipitated with trichloro-
 .acetic acid 5% wrv , the precipitates washed and
 .taken up in sodium hydroxide 0.1 N for A 280
measurements.
When first prepared the performance of filtration
films was assessed by the filtration of TBS 145 mM
sodium chloride, 50 mM tris-hydrochloric acid buffer,
.3 mM sodium azide to ascertain that the films were
exhibiting reproducible behaviour. In subsequent ex-
periments measurements of J and J were madev s
over a range of pressures. Three pressure cells were
operated in parallel and three readings were taken
from each cell at each pressure.
2.2. Glycation
Films were prepared in filtration cells, washed
with phosphate buffer 0.1 M sodium phosphate, 50
.mM sodium chloride, 3 mM sodium azide, pH 7.4
 .and then incubated with phosphate buffer 50 ml
containing sugars with or without metal chelators.
15–20 ml were passed through the filter to wash out
all original buffer and the remaining solution was left
in the cell above the film. The filtration cells were
then incubated at 378 for 14 days unless otherwise
stated. At the end of the incubation the overstanding
buffer containing the sugar was removed and the
filters washed in PBS. Control films were incubated
in parallel in PBS.
2.3. Treatment of GBM with hypochlorous acid or
with hypochlorite anion
Concentrations of HOCl were measured using E235
s l00 My1 Pcmy1 at pH 4.4, and for OCly E s292
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y1 y1 w x350 M Pcm at pH 10 10 . Filtration films were
prepared as described and following extensive wash-
ing in PBS 145 mM sodium chloride, 10 mM phos-
.phate buffer, pH 7.4 the films were then exposed to
oxidant as described in the text. After washing again
in PBS to remove any remaining oxidant the filtration
behaviour of the films was examined.
2.4. Neutrophil proteinase acti˝ity measurements
A crude extract of granule enzymes was prepared
from pig blood neutrophils by freezerthawing and
w xsaltrdetergent extraction 11 . O-methoxy-succinyl-
L-alanine-L-alanine-L-proline-L-valine-p-nitroanilide
was used as a substrate to assess esterase activity,
while release of isotope from GBM was used to
w xmeasure proteinase activity 11 .
2.5. Diffusion studies
w xThese were carried out as described previously 7
using fructated and control films.
2.6. Fluorescence characteristics
The chemical changes induced by glycation and
hypochlorite treatment were assessed by examining
the fluorescence characteristics of the GBM using a
 .Kontron spectrofluorimeter model SFM25 . GBM
was dissolved in 0.1 N sodium hydroxide then diluted
with water before spectral analysis.
2.7. Determination of Amadori product
This was calculated as fructose equivalents cor-
rected for protein concentration. An adaptation of the
w xTBA methods of Parker et al. 12 was used in that
 .GBM was dissolved in oxalic acid 0.9 M by auto-
claving at 1308C for 50 min. After incubation with
 .TBA 0.05 M the absorbance was measured at 443
nm.
3. Results
3.1. Studies of the effects of glycation on permeation
through GBM
In initial studies films were glycated using fructose
at 100 mM which was found to change film perme-
ation behaviour as judged by filtration of dilute 0.5
.mgrml, wrv myoglobin in PBS. After fructation Jv
and J were both increased when compared withs
 .control films Fig. 1A . A relative increase in protein
flux, as compared with water flux, was revealed by
comparing the rejection values for the fructated and
 .control films Fig. 1B .
Glucose was less effective in changing film be-
haviour. In order to obtain changes in permeability
that were significant, the incubation time had to be
increased to 6 weeks at a glucose concentration of
100 mM. Changes in J and J were less markedv s
 .than with films incubated with fructose Fig. 1C but
there was a significant decrease in rejection Fig.
.1D . The longer incubation time did not seem to have
adversely affected the control films as these showed
little or no difference from the control films that had
been incubated for 2 weeks. Thus the changes in
permeation properties seen in the glucose treated
films were due to reaction with glucose rather than to
ageing or film degradation.
Changes in the measured permselectivity of GBM
films could have resulted from loss of membrane
from the films during long incubation periods. Mea-
surements of film thickness showed that films ex-
posed to either fructose or glucose had not changed
in thickness when compared with controls. The thick-
ness of fructose incubated films was 8.1"1.3 mm
compared to controls, 7.9"1.4 mm: films incubated
with glucose were 6.0"1.2 mm compared to con-
trols of 6.3"0.9 mm. These results paralleled those
noted previously for the filtration of serum albumin
w xacross glycated films 4 .
Further filtration studies were undertaken with
serum using fructose treated films. There was an
increase in both J and J through the treated filmsv s
 .compared to the untreated films Fig. 2A . The
recorded rejection values were though only slightly
 .decreased for the treated films Fig. 2B indicating
approximately parallel increases in J and J . How-v s
ever, as serum is a concentrated solution approxi-
.mately 50 mgrml protein a small decrease in rejec-
tion and an increase in J results in a significantv
leakage of protein into the ultrafiltrate. Again there
was no change in film thickness for control and
fructose treated films, 5.4"1.2 mm and 5.8"1.2
mm, respectively.
As a further comparison between the control and
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fructated films the permeability coefficients were
measured by diffusing separately myoglobin and cy-
tochrome c each across three control films and three
fructated films. The mean film diffusion coefficients
for cytochrome c were virtually identical for control
and fructated films, the value being 2P25 cmPminy1
for films 6.1"1.1 mm thick. The results for myo-
globin were also identical, 2P19 cmPminy1 for both
the control and fructated films.
Since measurements of thickness will only detect
gross alteration of the films small changes might
have been overlooked. To detect small changes sus-
 .  .Fig. 1. GBM thin films 1.5 mg dry wt. were prepared in pressure filtration cells and treated with 100 mM fructose A and B for 2
 .  .weeks or 100 mM glucose for 6 weeks closed symbols or PBS open symbols . The films were then used to study the ultrafiltration of
 .myoglobin 0.5 mgrml in PBS. The bars indicate SDs and are omitted for clarity when they are smaller than the symbols used. A and C:
 .  .J water flux, squares and J solute flux, circles recorded at different filtration pressures; B and D: protein rejections for myoglobinv s
 .calculated as ss1y C rC where C is the protein concentration in the filtrate and C that in the overstanding solution.f b f b
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 .Fig. 2. GBM thin films 1.5 mg dry wt. were prepared in
pressure filtration cells and treated with 100 mM fructose closed
.  .symbols or PBS open symbols for 2 weeks. The films were
then used to study the ultrafiltration of serum. The bars indicate
standard deviations and are omitted for clarity when they are
 .smaller than the symbols used. A: Jv water flux, squares and Js
 .solute flux, circles recorded at different filtration pressures: B:
 .shows protein rejections calculated as s s1y C rC wheref b
C is the protein concentration in the filtrate and C that in thef b
overstanding solution.
pensions of GBM were incubated with and without
fructose or DTPA and the dry weights of the mem-
branes were measured after centrifugation and wash-
Table 1
 .Films of GBM were treated with fructose 100 mM with EDTA,
 .DTPA or aminoguanidine all at 10 mM for 2 weeks
Rejections at different
pressures
30 kPa 150 kPa
Control 0.51 0.64
Fructose 0.26 0.11
FructoseqEDTA 0.40 0.45
FructoseqDTPA 0.50 0.65
Fructoseqaminoguanidine 0.44 0.53
Myoglobin was filtered through the films at different pressures to
determine protein rejection.
ing in water. There was slight loss of material on
 .incubation with fructose 16% dry weight which was
prevented in the presence of DTPA.
Transition metal catalysed post-Amadori reactions
may be important in inducing the permeability
changes and to examine this question the effects of
metal chelators on fructose induced changes in GBM
were investigated. Table 1 shows the effects of EDTA
and DTPA on rejection when myoglobin was filtered
across films treated with fructose or with fructose and
chelator. EDTA partially prevented and DTPA effec-
tively prevented the change in permeability induced
by fructation. When GBM permeation studies were
conducted after fructose treatment in the presence
and absence of aminoguanidine, again the changes in
permeation induced by the sugar were substantially
 .inhibited Table 1 . With this inhibitor changes in Jv
were prevented but increases in J were not com-s
pletely prevented.
Amadori product formation was determined fol-
lowing glycation of GBM with glucose since the
Table 2
 .Formation of Amadori product fructose equivalents on GBM
incubated for 9 days at 378 in PBS containing 250 mM glucose
 .and either DTPA or aminoguanidine both at 10 mM
Fructose equivalents corrected
y5 .for protein mmolrmg=10
DTPA Aminoguanidine
Fresh GBM 3.06 3.18
Control 3.19 2.14
Glucose 6.14 6.45
Glucoseqinhibitor 10.5 5.83
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Table 3
 .Relative fluorescence of GBM incubated with fructose 100 mM
 .or fructose plus EDTA, DTPA or aminoguanidine 10 mM for 2
weeks
Relative fluorescence corrected
for protein
ex 280 nmr ex375 nmr
em340 nm em410 nm
Control 100 100
Fructose 62 323
FructoseqDTPA 117 149
Fructoseqaminoguanidine 66 321
Relative fluorescence was corrected for the amount of protein,
 .and was measured at both tryptophan ex280 nmrem340 nm
 .and bityrosine ex375 nmrem410 nm associated wavelengths.
fructose Amadori products are not detected by many
w x  .glycation assays 13 . The results Table 2 showed
that neither DTPA nor aminoguanidine inhibited
Amadori product formation and indeed DTPA pro-
moted Amadori product accumulation: presumably
the complexing of trace transition metal ions reduced
glycoxidation of the Amadori product.
The glycation of proteins is commonly associated
with the development of fluorophores in proteins
w x14–16 so the fluorescence of GBM after glycation
with fructose was examined. Fluorescence at wave-
lengths associated with bityrosine ex 325 nm, em
.  .410 nm and tryptophan ex 280 nm, em 340 nm
w xwere monitored 17 . The fluorescence at wave-
lengths associated with bityrosine increased for GBM
 .treated with fructose compared to controls Table 3 .
The fructose samples also showed a significant loss
of fluorescence at the wavelength associated with
tryptophan. Samples containing both fructose and
DTPA showed only a very slight increase in fluores-
cence at the bityrosine wavelengths and no loss in
tryptophan fluorescence when compared to controls.
Surprisingly aminoguanidine did not prevent the de-
velopment of changes in GBM fluorescence even
though it prevented fructation induced changes in
permeation.
3.2. Studies with hypochlorous acidrhypochlorite
anion
Disappearance of the characteristic absorbances of
 . y  .HOCl E 235 nm and of OCl E 292 nmmax max
readily allowed study of the reaction of HOClrOCly
with GBM in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer at pH
values between pH 6.5 and pH 9.0. Since the pK fora
w xHOCl is pH 7.3 18 this pH range provided varied
ratios of HOClrOCly as shown by the absorbance
spectra varying with pH. Oxidant 3 mmol in 2 ml
buffer, added to films of 1.5 mg dry weight reacted
completely with GBM within 1 min as judged by the
decrease in A and A in the overstanding solu-235 292
tion. The reaction was insensitive to pH over the pH
range studied. Measurements of the increase in film
hydraulic permeability using PBS confirmed that the
permeability changes also were independent of reac-
tion pH over the range studied. The Millipore mem-
brane supports showed only slight reactivity with
oxidant, approximately 0.3 mmolrfilter, so that the
reaction was occurring primarily within the GBM
film. Study of the kinetics of reaction using GBM
suspensions proved imprecise owing to light scatter-
ing; even so they showed very rapid falls in A and292
in A with reactions being completed within 15 s.235
The effects of HCOClrOCly at pH 7.4 on GBM
permeation behaviour were examined using different
quantities of oxidant. Films each of 1.5 mg dry
weight GBM, were prepared and after washing in
y  .PBS were exposed to HOClrOCl in PBS 2 ml at
pH 7.4 for 50 min at room temperature. Ultrafiltra-
tion behaviour was then assessed using myoglobin as
the test solute. The rejection values are shown in
Table 4. The behaviour of the film exposed to 0.1
mmol of hypochlorite was not distinguishably differ-
 .Fig. 3. GBM thin films 1.5 mg dry wt. were prepared in pressure filtration cells and were treated with differing amounts of
HOClrOCly at pH 7.4 in 2 ml PBS; triangles bo oxidant, circles 1 mmol oxidant, squares 3 mmol osidant. The films were then used to
 .  .  .  .  . study the ultrafiltration of myoglobin 0.5 mgrml in TBS A and B and BSA 2 mgrml in TBS C and D . A shows J water flux,v
.  .open symbols and J solute flux, closed symbols recorded at different filtration pressures for myoglobin. Panel C shows these resultss
 .for BSA. Panel B shows protein rejections for myoglobin calculated as ss1y C rC where C is the protein concentration in thef b f
 .filtrate and C that in the overstanding solution. D shows the rejection values for BSA. Three filters were run in parallel at each HOClb
concentration and three readings were taken at each pressure; the bars indicate the SDs.
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Table 4
Films of GBM were exposed to different amounts of HOClrOCly
at pH 7.4 for 50 min and then were washed and myoglobin
filtered through the films at different pressures to determine
protein rejection
 .Oxidant mmol added Rejections at different pressures
to 1.5 mg films 20 kPa 70 kPa 150 kPa
none 0.61 0.72 0.79
0.1 0.60 0.73 0.74
0.7 0.57 0.65 0.60
2.3 0.62 0.52 0.44
5.7 0.56 0.50 0.37
7.7 0.56 0.52 0.37
ent from controls. However, treatment with )0.5
mmol made the films more permeable both to water
and to myoglobin and reduced the observed rejec-
tions, effects which became more pronounced as the
quantity of oxidant was increased. The effects on
rejection were most obvious at higher filtration pres-
sures though changes were observed at all filtration
pressures.
To confirm these findings nine films were pre-
pared, three treated with 1 mmol HOClrOCly and
three with 3 mmol in PBS at pH 7.4 while three
control films were treated with buffer alone. Myo-
globin and BSA were separately used to study filtra-
tion behaviour: as expected the larger BSA exhibited
higher rejections and lower J values than myoglobins
 .Fig. 3 . In the case of films treated with 1 mmol of
HOClrOCly there was no significant change in Jv
but J increased so that rejection values for thes
treated films were significantly lower than for the
control films for both myoglobin and BSA. Treat-
ment of films with 3 mmol of oxidant promoted
marked increases in J and J with marked declinesv s
in rejection values which were most obvious at higher
filtration pressures. The mean film thicknesses were
5.9"1.1 mm, 6.0"1.4 mm, and 5.5"1.1 mm,
respectively for the control 1 mmol and 3 mmol
treated films; thus treatment with oxidant had not
significantly changed film thicknesses.
The filtration of serum was studied to see whether
y  .HOClrOCl 3 mmolr1.5 mg GBM, pH7.4 af-
fected the retention of serum protein. The results are
shown in Fig. 4. The films exposed to hypochlorite
exhibited higher fluxes of both water and protein
when serum was ultrafiltered but significant differ-
ences in rejection values could not be demonstrated.
The treated films were less retentive though similarly
selective. The mean film thicknesses were 6.1q1.1
mm for the controls and 6.3"1.3 mm when treated.
 .  .Fig. 4. A Serum was filtered across control films circles and
y  .films treated with 3 mmol of HOClrOCl squares and Jv
 .  .water flux, open symbols and J protein flux, closed symbolss
determined at each filtration pressure. Filters were in pairs in
parallel and three readings were taken at each pressure. The bars
 .indicate the standard deviations. B Shows the protein rejections
 .values for these films, s s1y C rC where C is the proteinf b f
concentration in the filtrate and C that in the overstandingb
solution.
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Table 5
Loss of dry weight following treatment of GBM with
HOClrOCly
Treatment mmol % recovery of dry weight
oxidantr1.5 mg GBM relative to controls
3 100
5 100
10 80
20 52
45 20
Membranes and controls were incubated in PBS at pH 7.4 with
varying amounts of HOClrOCly. They were extensively water
washed and the dry weights of the pellets recovered from cen-
trifugation were measured. The results are means from three
separate measurements.
Filtration studies with films treated at higher oxi-
 .dantrGBM ratios )5 mmol oxidant were frus-
trated since the films became too leaky to both water
and protein for precise measurements. This leakiness
was explained by the findings to be reported next.
An obvious explanation for the changes in perme-
ation properties induced by HOCIrOCly was that
exposure to the oxidant degraded the membrane pro-
tein even though no changes in membrane thickness
could be detected. Attempts to use conventional col-
orimetric methods to measure the release of proteins
or peptides into solution after treating GBM with
oxidants proved imprecise owing to oxidant-treated
protein exhibiting altered responses in the assays.
Loss of weight from the GBM proved a more reliable
measure of degradation. At low oxidantrGBM ratios
 .-5 mmolr1.5 mg no weight loss was detectable
after exposure for 30 min. At 10 mmolr1.5 mg a
20% loss in weight was measured while at )20
 .mmolr1.5 mg extensive loss )50% was recorded
 . yTable 5 . At the highest GBM:HOClrOCl ratio,
 .that used in filtration studies i.e., 3 mmolr1.5 mg
no loss of material was detected. These studies were
paralleled by film thickness measurements, using, for
greater precision, thicker films than were used in
filtration. No differences in thickness were detectable
with ratios of GBM:HOClrOCly up to 5 mmolr1.5
mg; at a ratio of 10 mmolr1.5 mg thickness had
decreased by 50% explained by destruction of the
GBM at higher oxidant ratios. Thus at a ratio of 3
mmolr1.5 mg GBM changes in permeation be-
haviour were not explained by loss of material from
the films nor by changes in film thickness.
Attempts to examine GBM treated with
HOClrOCly at a ratio of 3 mmolr1.5 mg by analy-
sis on SDS-PAGE were unsuccessful; the GBM was
insoluble in the denaturing buffer. At higher oxidant
ratios the material which did dissolve migrated rapidly
on gels indicating low molecular size. At low oxidant
 .ratios -5 mmolr1.5 mg it was concluded that the
GBM became cross-linked and was thereby rendered
insoluble.
In view of this destructive action of HOClrOCly
on the proteins of GBM it was of interest to ask
whether these damaging oxidants might incapacitate
proteinases exocytosed by neutrophils. A crude ex-
tract of pig neutrophil granules was assayed for activ-
ity against succinyl-L-alanyl-L-alanyl-L-alanyl-L-pro-
lyl-L-valine-p-nitroanilide following the protocol de-
w xscribed by Brown 11 . Reaction of 3 mmol of anion
with 1 mg of extract protein reduced esterase activity
by 50%. It was also found that when the neutrophil
granule extract was reacted with oxidant and then
tested for degradative activity against whole base-
w xment membrane, judged by radioisotope release 11 ,
there was again a similar decrease in proteolytic
activity. Thus it seems that HOClrOCly can act both
to damage basement membrane directly and to ame-
liorate damage induced by proteinases by inactivating
them.
4. Discussion
It is clear from the results that glycation or expo-
sure to hypochlorite increase the permeability of GBM
to both water and macromolecules. These effects
might be explained by the development of leaks in
the films if ‘leak’ is taken to be the development of
channels through which bulk flow can occur. This
possibility seems best refuted by the results obtained
when serum was filtered. If the increase in J afterv
 .fructation, a 20–40% increase Fig. 2B , were due to
leaks then the filtration of serum should show a
similar increase in J and a massive increase in J ,v s
given the high protein concentration in serum. No
 .such consequences were seen Figs. 2 and 4 . Thus
there was no evidence that fructation, or hypochlorite
treatment at low concentrations, had caused leakage.
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A phenomenon that needs to be borne in mind
when considering the results is concentration polari-
sation. The effects of polarisation relevant to this
w xfiltration model have been discussed previously 7 .
In brief during ultrafiltration rejected solute tends to
accumulate at the filter surface with two conse-
quences. J falls owing to increased osmotic pressurev
across the film tending to offset the applied hydraulic
pressure. In contrast J is increased since C , thes wall
concentration of solute at the filter surface, deter-
mines J instead of C . Obviously the increases ins b
J after glycation or hypochlorite treatment cannot bev
ascribed to polarisation but increases in J , seens
when single proteins were filtered, might have re-
sulted from this effect especially since the increased
J would promote movement of solute to the filterv
surface. Such an effect probably explains the de-
creased rejections seen at higher pressures in glycated
and hypochlorite treated films; the higher J pro-v
motes more extensive polarisation. Increasing the
stirring rate will tend to diminish polarisation at the
filter surface and for fructated membranes faster stir-
ring had some effect in slightly reducing rejection
values at the highest filtration pressures. For these
films the increased J at the higher pressures didv
promote polarisation. Nevertheless at lower pressures
 .low J the increased J reflects increased perme-v s
ability of the films to proteins. For hypochlorite
treated films increasing the stirring rate had no effect
on J , here the smaller increases in J were insuffi-s v
cient to promote marked polarisation so that the
increases in J reflect an increased permeability ofs
the films to macromolecules.
In filtrations with serum, as in earlier studies, it
was found that J values fall well below thosev
observed when dilute solutions of single proteins
were filtered. This effect is not understood. Concen-
tration polarisation is likely to be significant when
serum is filtered since it is a concentrated solution of
proteins of varied size. Such polarisation would re-
duce J . This hypothesis is difficult to test by in-v
creasing the stirring speed to dispel polarisation since
at high stirring speeds the proteins denature. An
alternative hypothesis is that interaction between
serum proteins and the GBM alters the permeability
of the matrix: albumin is reported to bind to GBM
w x20 lending weight to this notion. GBM is close to
being impermeable to protein when serum is filtered
in contrast to the low but significant permeability
w xobserved when albumin is filtered 4 . This could
reflect changed permeability in the presence of serum
w xor selective polarisation preventing solute flux 19 .
When serum was filtered J was reduced by in-s
creasing pressure and this has previously been ac-
counted for by progressive compression of the GBM
w x7 . Compression effects were also seen when single
proteins were filtered across control films since the
response of J to pressure is non-linear. Equally Jv s
falls relative to pressure as evidenced by rejection
increasing with pressure. When GBM is chemically
cross-linked J and J both increase and it wasv s
w xproposed previously 1 that this was a consequence
of the film becoming stiffer, more resistant to com-
pression. The results obtained following glycation
and hypochlorite mimic these earlier findings and it
seems reasonable to assume that, in part, the changed
behaviour of the GBM films after glycation or
hypochlorite treatment might be explained by a loss
of compressibility as a result of cross-linking. Indeed
measurement of diffusion coefficients for fructated
films showed no significant differences from control
films indicating that innate permeability is little
changed. Additionally comparison of treated and con-
trol films at low filtration pressures shows differences
between them but the differences are less marked
than at high pressures. Thus changes in compressibil-
ity as a result of cross-linking together with increased
permeability may account for the marked differences
in the behaviour of treated films compared with
controls seen at higher pressures. Glycated and
hypochlorite treated GBM were both found to be
insoluble in SDS-PAGE denaturing buffer suggesting
that in each case cross-linking had occurred.
Glycation induced cross-linking of proteins has
w xbeen demonstrated 21 though the mechanisms are
not well understood. It is now generally accepted that
transition metal ion catalysed oxidative reactions fol-
w xlow glycation 22 . The inhibition by DTPA, and less
effectively by EDTA, of glycation induced changes
in GBM indicate that metal ion dependent mecha-
nisms are operative. Fluorescence measurements of
fructated GBM showed a marked increase in the
intensity of bityrosine fluorescence indicating the
formation of this cross-link in the glycoxidative pro-
cess. Additionally the decline in tryptophan fluores-
cence showed that other changes were occurring in
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the GBM. Interestingly fluorescence associated with
 .pentosidine ex 325 nm, em 375 nm was very weak
implying a minor role for this, the only well-char-
acterised glycoxidation induced cross-link. However
the changes are more complex than these findings
suggest. Aminoguanidine inhibited the permeability
changes induced by fructation but not the formation
of Amadori product nor the changes in fluorescence
 .Tables 1–3 . It seems that the changes in film
permeability are not closely linked to changes in
fluorescence. Much remains to be understood about
these glycoxidative processes.
HOClrOCly is known to induce cross-linking in
w xproteins 23 but the chemical nature of the cross-links
w xremains to be elucidated 24 . Changes in GBM
fluorescence that might have indicated bityrosine for-
mation after hypochlorite exposure were too slight to
be judged significant at low amounts of oxidant 3
.mmolr1.5 mg . At higher ratios of oxidant the GBM
fragmented, clearly major chemical changes were
occurring under these conditions.
Cross-linking the GBM matrix will reduce its com-
pressibility as discussed above but it may also have
other consequences. As a random fibre matrix, the
permeability of the GBM is controlled by a random
array of fibrous Type IV collagen. Clustering the
fibres by interfibre cross-linking would create voids
in the structure making it more permeable to macro-
molecules.
Glycation increases the permeability of the GBM
and the pathological importance of this phenomenon
now needs to be established. Glucose induced changes
are small compared with those induced by fructose
but it is impossible to mimic in vitro the effects that
might be manifest in diabetes mellitus where glucose
levels may be elevated in body fluids for periods of
years. Nonetheless these observations demonstrate
that glycation of the GBM by glucose could play a
role in the pathogenesis of diabetic nephropathy. The
effects of fructose were striking and for this reason
this hexose was used in preference to glucose in the
major part of this study since it served as a more
effective reagent in experiments. Fructose intolerant
patients, unlike diabetics, are not reported to exhibit
nephropathy although we have found no figures for
average long term concentrations of fructose in either
w xthe serum or tissues of these individuals 25 . How-
ever whole tissue fructose levels are reported to be
w xelevated in diabetic rats 26,27 , and so this reactive
ketose may be argued to play a role in diabetic
nephropathy.
Turning to the effects of hypochlorite a surprising
outcome from these studies was that only a small
amount of oxidant was needed to affect the GBM;
just 3 mmol, reacted with 1.5 mg dry weight of
basement membrane spread over a surface area of
13.2 cm2, was sufficient to affect permeation be-
haviour. The films are multilayered and are estimated
to be 20 basement membrane layers deep. Thus for 1
cm2 of single layer film 11 nmol of oxidant would
suffice to render it more permeable. Neutrophils are
about 10 mm in diameter when rounded which gives
a surface area of 300 mm2. When spread on a surface
during the inflammatory response one third of the
cell surface may be in contact with the substrate so
covering 100 mm2. The cell density would therefore
be 106 cmy2. It has been estimated that 106 cells are
able to produce 100 nmol of HOClrOCly per hour
w x w x28 at a rate of about 1.5 nmolrmin 29,30 — more
than sufficient to damage the basement membrane.
Thus the formation of HOClrOCly by activated
neutrophils could render the basement membrane per-
meable to protein. Indeed sufficient hypochlorite may
be produced to destroy the membrane or at least to
make it thinner.
It has recently been argued that oxygen radicals
are less important than proteinases in damaging base-
ment membrane on the grounds that the degradation
of basement membrane by activated neutrophils,
judged by peptide release, is not sensitive to inhibi-
w xtion by NADPH reductase inhibitors 31 . Here we
show that GBM function may be impaired when
there is no detectable destruction of the membrane so
that loss of membrane protein is not a reliable index
of functional impairment. The finding that hypochlo-
rite in sufficient quantities may also inactivate neu-
trophil proteinases adds further to the uncertainties in
trying to understand what may be happening during
inflammatory reactions. Presumably chance deter-
mines the extents to which hypochlorite and pro-
teinases may damage the basement membrane in
nephritis. At one extreme the hypochlorite may inac-
tivate the proteinases and in the process be itself
consumed so that both agents are neutralised. At the
other extreme the hypochlorite and the proteinases
may separately exert their damaging effects in full.
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Glycation and exposure to hypochlorite can each
compromise the permeability of GBM and the data
presented suggest that they do so by introducing
cross links into the GBM structure. These chemical
events may well be important in the pathogenesis of
glomerular diseases. The question now is whether
GBM crosslinking is elevated in the diseased state.
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